
Brookmount Dungannon Road Cookstown, Cookstown, BT80 8TL
028 8676 2488

Exterior Features, Metallic paint, Wheels, 17" Clayton alloy
wheels + anti theft wheel bolts, Exterior Features, Front and rear
electric windows, Heated rear window, Rain sensor, Rear
windscreen washer and wiper with interval delay, Windscreen
wipers/ intermittent wipe + 4 position delay, Black roof rails,
Body colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers, Galvanised
body, Lower door sills and door pillars in black, Radiator grille
with high gloss surface and chrome strip, Rear window aerial,
Reflectors in all doors, Tailgate with integrated roof spoiler,
Automatic hazard lights activation under emergency braking,
Dusk sensor + automatic driving lights, Front fog lights with
static cornering function, High level 3rd brake light, Manual
coming/automatic leaving home lighting function, Rear lights
incorporating LED technology, Safety, Anti-lock Braking System
(ABS) with Hydraulic Brake Assist (HBA), Automatic post collision
braking system, ESC with EDL, ASR, EDTC and trailer
stabilisation function, Hill start assist, Volkswagen roadside
assistance, Adaptive cruise control including front assist, forward
collision warning, autonomous emergency braking, speed limiter,
Driver alert system, Lane assist, Power assisted speed sensitive
steering, Automatic dimming interior rear view mirror, Driver
and front passenger safety-optimised head restraints, Drivers
and Front Passengers airbags with front passengers airbag
deactivation switch, Extended and proactive pedestrian
protection, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front seat side impact
airbags, Height adjustable 3 point automatic front seatbelts with
pretensioners, Pre crash preventive occupant protection, Rigid
safety cell with front and rear crumple zones, Tyre pressure loss
indicator, Audio / Communications, We Connect Go Dongle,
Wireless Car net app connect with Apple CarPlay, combined
functionality of Apple CarPlay/Android Auto and MirrorLink, 2x
USB connection with USB charging sockets and in rear centre

Volkswagen T-Cross 1.0 TSI 115 SE 5dr | Jun
2020

Miles: 17584
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 10E
Reg: XHZ6339

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4108mm
Width: 1760mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

455L

Gross Weight: 1730KG
Max. Loading Weight: 555KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity: 40L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 120MPH

£15,495 
 

Technical Specs
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console, Diversity antenna for FM reception, Premium USB cable
for Apple or Android smartphone compatibility, Driver
Convenience, Stop/start system, Miscellaneous, 'Lights On'
Reminder warning buzzer, eCall emergency call system,
Multifunction computer with visual gear change recommendation
for fuel consumption, Speedo, rev counter, electronic odometer,
trip, service interval display, exterior temperature and fuel
gauge, Warning sound and light for doors and tailgate open,
Warning sound and light for front seatbelts unfastened, Battery
regeneration during braking, Misfuel prevention device, Interior
Features, Dust and pollen filter, Heating and fresh air system
with 4 stage blower, 12V Accessory socket in centre console,
Drawer under drivers seat, Driver's sunvisor with ticket holder,
Front centre armrest with storage compartment, Glovebox,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Luggage compartment
cover, Moveable and foldable Rear bench seat, Storage
compartment in drivers and front passengers door, Variable boot
floor, Front and rear reading lights X 2, Instrument lighting white
adjustable panel illumination, Interior light with delay, Luggage
compartment lighting, Driver and front passenger sunvisor with
vanity mirror, Packs, Composition Media infotainment system
pack - T cross, Trim, 3 rear head restraints and 3 rear three point
seat belts with ECE label, 60/40 split folding rear seat backrest,
Front seat back storage pockets, Isofix child seat preparation for
2 rear child seats, Manual front seats with height adjustment,
Security, Alarm with interior protection and deactivation via
infotainment system, Child security locks in rear doors, Remote
tailgate unlocking using key fob

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' Reminder warning buzzer, 'Lights On' warning buzzer,
2 X USB connection with USB charging sockets and in rear centre
console, 2x USB connection with USB charging sockets and in
rear centre console, 3 rear head restraints and 3 rear three point
seat belts, 3 rear head restraints and 3 rear three point seat
belts with ECE label, 12V Accessory socket in centre console,
12V socket in centre console, 17" Clayton alloy wheels + anti
theft wheel bolts, 60/40 split folding rear seat backrest, Adaptive
cruise control including front assist, Adaptive cruise control
including front assist, Alarm with interior protection and
deactivation via infotainment system, Android Auto and
MirrorLink, Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) with Hydraulic Brake
Assist (HBA), Anti-lock Braking System (Anti-lock Braking
System) with Hydraulic Brake Assist (HBA), ASR, ASR, Audio /
Communications, audio and voice control, Automatic dimming
interior rear view mirror, Automatic hazard lights activation
under emergency braking, Automatic post collision braking
system, autonomous emergency braking, Battery regeneration

Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.2s
Engine Power BHP: 114BHP
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during braking, Black roof rails, Body colour door handles, Body
coloured bumpers, Car net app connect combined functionality
of Apple CarPlay, Child security locks in rear doors, city
emergency braking, combined functionality of Apple
CarPlay/Android Auto and MirrorLink, Composition Media
infotainment system pack - T cross, cruise control/speed limit,
Diversity antenna for FM reception, Drawer under drivers seat,
Driver's sunvisor with ticket holder, Driver alert system, Driver
and front passenger safety-optimised head restraints, Driver and
front passenger sunvisor with vanity mirror, Driver Convenience,
Drivers and Front Passengers airbags with front passengers
airbag deactivation switch, Dusk sensor + automatic driving
lights, Dust and pollen filter, eCall emergency call system, EDTC
and trailer stabilisation function, EDTC and trailer stabilisation
function, electronic odometer, electronic odometer, ESC with
EDL, ESC with EDL, Extended and proactive pedestrian
protection, Exterior Features, Exterior Features, exterior
temperature and fuel gauge, exterior temperature and fuel
gauge, forward collision warning, Front and rear curtain airbags,
Front and rear electric windows, Front and rear reading lights X
2, Front centre armrest with storage compartment, Front fog
lights with static cornering function, Front seat back storage
pockets, Front seat side impact airbags, Galvanised body,
Glovebox, Heated rear window, Heating and fresh air system
with 4 stage blower, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height
adjustable 3 point automatic front seatbelts with pretensioners,
High level 3rd brake light, Hill start assist, Instrument lighting
white adjustable panel illumination, Interior Features, Interior
light with delay, Isofix child seat preparation for 2 rear child
seats, Lane assist, Lower door sills and door pillars in black,
Luggage compartment cover, Luggage compartment lighting,
Lumbar support, Manual coming/automatic leaving home lighting
function, Manual front seats with height adjustment, Metallic
paint, Miscellaneous, Misfuel prevention device, Moveable and
foldable Rear bench seat, Multifunction computer with visual
gear change recommendation for fuel consumption, Packs,
Power assisted speed sensitive steering, Pre crash preventive
occupant protection, Premium USB cable for Apple or Android
smartphone compatibility, radar sensor controlled distance
monitoring system, Radiator grille with high gloss surface and
chrome strip, Rain sensor, Rear lights incorporating LED
technology, Rear window aerial, Rear windscreen washer and
wiper with interval delay, Reflectors in all doors, Remote tailgate
unlocking using key fob, rev counter, rev counter, Rigid safety
cell with front and rear crumple zones, Safety, Security, service
interval display, service interval display, speed limiter, Speedo,
Speedo, Stop/start system, Storage compartment in drivers and
front passengers door, Tailgate with integrated roof spoiler,
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Trim, trip, trip, Tyre pressure loss indicator, USB connection,
Variable boot floor, Volkswagen roadside assistance, Warning
sound and light for doors and tailgate open, Warning sound and
light for front seatbelts unfastened, We Connect Go Dongle,
Wheels, Windscreen wipers/ intermittent wipe + 4 position delay,
Wireless Car net app connect with Apple CarPlay
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